Public Auction
Located at 44 Buck Street, Muncy, PA
(in the village of Clarkstown)
The home of Ruth & the late Max “The Auctioneer” Fraley of 60 years.

Sunday, August 28, 2022
Starting 12:00 Noon
Valuable Real Estate, Antiques, Primitives, Collector’s Items, Household Goods, Tools,
Lawn Tractor, Coins, Arrowheads, Elvis Presley - Baseball - Football Cards, Jewelry
{Many Hard to Find & Very Old Items}
REAL ESTATE 2:00 PM
Sells Absolute to the highest bidder
(No Minimums - No Reserves)
Consists of a 1.5 acre lot with frontage along Buck Street. Front
half of property is zone commercial. Erected thereon a 2 1/2 story,
7 room 4 bedroom home. 1st floor: Modern kitchen, with dining
area, living room, large bedroom with walk-in closet, and a full
shower bath, Enclosed back porch with a large attached summer
kitchen. 2nd floor: large open stairway with 3 bedrooms, full bath,
and wood floors. Home has alum siding, and metal roof. All new
replacement windows, extra wood stove chimney, full basement
with oil fired hot water baseboard heat. Property has drilled well
and town sewer. Frontage along Muncy Creek, 1 car garage with
overhead door.
To view property call Auctioneers (570) 546-6907
RE TERMS: $15,000 down day of sale, in cash or guar anteed funds, balance in 30 days, 6% buyer s pr emium,
Transfer taxes divided between buyers & seller, RE taxes prorated, any testing may be done prior to Auction at new
buyers expense.

ANTIQUES-COLLECTORS ITEMS-PRIMITIVES
Childs Oak C roll top desk; Oak dresser; solid end hanging cupboards; 2 standing wall cupboards;
tapered top feedbox; Crocks: Blue 2 gal. decorated crock water jug w/ spigot; Large Blue decorated
crock jug; Rohr McHenry Distilling Co, old fashion rye whiskey, Benton, Pa crock jug; jardinière; JF
Ack Mooresburg crock; A L Hyssong Bloomsburg crock jug; Evan Jones Pittston, Pa tall Blue decorated crock; Blue salt crock; 4 crock batter jugs w/ bails, 2 brown - 2 white; Wm Eves & Son Iola, Pa;
Mames Keiler & Sons; Hurrs Dairy products; F H Cowden; 2 gal crock jug; several more crocks and
jugs; Benningtonware jello mold; 2 Wattware bowls; Several flat and round top trunks; Wood cobblers
bench; Husking pegs, Hog scrappers; old door pulls; old photo albums; “Marietta” weather vane;

OLD JARS & BOTTLES:

Milk bottles: 6-1 PT Mostellers Dairy; qt Searfoss, Muncy; 1 pt White Thorn Dairy, New Alexandra;
etc. Jars: Mellins Infant Food Doliber-Goodale Boston; Old nursing bottle; Mellins Food Co; 2 Scotts Emulsion liver oil; The Smalley;
Wmspt bottling works; Scranton Steam Bottling; 2 Muncy Bottling works; JF Murray soda bottle; Bolt Gordons Dry Gin; Mt Vernon
Whiskey w/ original paper; Spitzer & Co. Scranton; several
McHenry whiskey bottles, 1 miniature, shot glasses, etc; several
other whiskey bottles; Jumbo peanut jar; Double Safety Qt; 1858
dated jars; Weaver shot glass; other old soft drink bottles; many
other old bottles;

Advertising:

LOTS OF OLD TINS; Boy Scout tin 1st

aid box; cigar boxes; old thermometers from J Emerson Myers,
Monsey Milling, Emerson Myers & Son, Eyers Grove Mill; Engler Heating; etc; Charlie Chip can; ABS chalk board; old oil advertising cans; old games & puzzles; Gilbert problem puzzle w/
original box; Wet Wile, Wariness game; old galv 7 Up cooler;
other 7 Up holder; post cards & Valentines; kero lamps; Hatchet
marked Tomahawk w/ sheath; large cow bell; several other cow
bells; several CI match holders; tin match boxes; Brass miners
lights; wood 1 pc roll pins; butter print; wooden butter bowls; CI
apple peelers; CI fry pans; 2 Grisswald CI waffle irons; CI bracket lamp; large galv kero can; other kero lanterns; brass kettle; lots of sad
irons; CI gypsy kettle; kero lamps; blue porcelain pie plate; glass eggs; wood utensils; stereoscope; several brass & hanging scales;
camel back clock; folding clothes racks; wild horses TV lamp; wood doll hi chair; salt dips; candle holders; cake plates; Clarkstown
Methodist church plate 1955; Carnival glass; lots of yellow, pink, & green depression; cookie cutters; McCoy vase; several hen on nests;
Lots of Fiesta ware;
Quantity of Indian arrowheads and stones; Now & then magazines back to 1936; Hughesville & Muncy yearbooks from 40’s, 50’s
& 60’s; Old books & Bibles; str aight r azor s; 40’s & 50’s hats including black top hat; Man’s vintage coat;
2 Miniature child's sewing machines; har monicas; CI bulldog & Lion; CI singer sew machine base; CI banks; Picture “ Home to
Grandmas Place” Grandma Moses; Other old pictur es;

Jewelry - Watches

Sewing & Bedding

Mickey Mouse & Dale Evans wrist watches;
Ingersoll Mickey Mouse wrist watch; US
Time Princess wrist watch; Elgin gold case
pocket watch with fisherman design; Other
pocket watches; Brass compass, marked
USCE;
100’s & 100’s of
Necklaces, Bracelets, Rings, Pins,
Cuff Links, 50+ wrist watches;

Quilts & Quilt tops: Dresden plate; Double
Wedding Ring; Sun Bonnet Sue; Block;
Quilt tops, Quilt patches, lots & lots of yarn, lots
& lots of thread, sewing baskets, crochet thread &
hooks, Embroidery thread; buttons; Doilies;
Comforters, Crocheted blankets, lots of very decorated pillow cases, like new; many Ladies fancy
hankies; Blankets & Sheets;

Elvis Presley - Baseball - Football Cards & Coins selling at 3:00 PM
80 plus cards: 3 Elvis Pr esley 1956; Mostly Fleer & few Topps Baseball car ds: J ohn McGr aw; Mickey Cochr ane; Gr ove
Alexander; Tris Speaker; Babe Ruth; Joe Tinker; Frank Malzone; Christy Mathewson; Ted Williams (50 & 55); Willie Mays,
(Mays catch makes series history 59); Musial Raps out 3000th; Kaline becomes Youngest bat champ; Dazzy Vance; Marty Marion;
Judge Landis; Cy Young; Connie Mack; Yogi Berra; Roy Campanella; Roy White; Lefty Gomez lots more from the 50’60’;
Football cards of Lance Alworth; Steve Delong; Ray Nitschke; Larry Krause; Gale Gilingham; Zeke Bratkowski.

POLITICAL & MISC PINS: 1970 Little League World Series Pin: Gallant Leader Roosevelt ; For State Senator Chas W
Sones; Adlai and Estes; For Bravery Beyond the call of duty; Tockwogh 1940; Flag pin; Landon and Knox; 48 Fair deal Truman;
Wood Truscott Dixon; Soft Shoulder Joe Prismo; Nixon Agnew; In Honor of Mother; Vote Leader Lawrence Democratic; People
for Madigan Senator; Boyscotts of America Pat 1911.

—————————————————
COINS: Appr ox 90 lots ( some silver will be sold in lar ger lots) including: Lots of silver: dimes, (1897-1905-1906-1907-19091912-1914) Mercury dimes 1916 thru 1945); quarters (30’s, 40’s, 50’s, 60’s), halves few dollars; Kennedy halves; Indian head
pennies: 1859-1864-1869-1883 - 1890-1896-1897-1902 thru 1909; 1832 Liberty One cent; 1862 Copper Nickel; 2 - 2004 hand
shake nickels; Wheat pennies; Buffalo Nickels; V Nickels; Foreign coins; Foreign bills; way to much to list. Catalog day of
sale. Sells in separate tent

Hunting & Fishing: Quantity of ammunition; 9 hole glass door gun cabinet; 3 Lynch Tur key box calls; 1940 tin hunting
license; old fishing items; fish poles; old fishing lures; minnow pail; large net; several binoculars; 1974 & 75 tin fishing license;
lots of pocket knives; 86 & 01 Consolidated Sportsman Muncy creek Twp pins;

GE 2 door refrigerator; GE 30” elec stove; Maytag auto washer & elec dryer; Maytag (square tub) wringer washer; other GE 14 cu ft refrigerator; 6 pc blonde bedroom suite w/ bookcase headboard; Maple dresser; maple
dinette set; 2 elec lift beds; 2 elec uph lift recliners; uph recliner; uph loveseat; 3 cushion davenport; air conditioners;
dehumidifier; Kenmore elec sew machine; Microwave; 4 drawer metal file cabinet; 2 floor safes; Amish wood rocking loveseat; wood porch swing; vacuum cleaners; Hoover steam/vac; 2 pc. 8’ wooden folding picnic table - made
by George Temple; Bedding; x-mas decorations; pillows; compact sweeper; single bed; everyday dishes; pot-pans;
Elec fans; Porcelain roasters; 6 tier metal shelf; butcher knives; dolls;
MODERN:

TOOLS: Cr aftsman LT2000 lawn tr actor w. 42” deck-nice; Yardman 5.5 hp 22” snow blower-used 1 time; 2 wheel
dump cart; Alleco 8 hp gas generator; Agri Fab lawn sweeper; lots of brand new 100 & 25’ tape measures; lots of
brand new 12v and 110v trouble cords; elec cords; small anvil; 28’ & 32’ alum ext ladders; 7’ alum stepladder; other
ladders; sleds; box of cow clippers & parts; shop vac’s; mailbox; wheelbarrow; potato crates; many galv tubs; chicken crates; X-cut saws; Scrap piles; boxes of nuts-bolts-nails, etc.

Terms: Cash or good Check day of Auction

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: The late Max was a long time Auctioneer in the ar ea, many neat an unusual things to
sell that he found over the years. Mrs Fraley moved to assisted living home prompts this fine dispersal. Lots of items to
sell in a afternoon come early and plan to stay late. Starting at 12 noon with Antiques and tools mixed, Real Estate at
2:00 PM & at 3:00 PM Coins and Baseball cards sell in a separate ring at the same time.

Owner: Ruth Fraley

AY001971

